
Mounties Meet State Today
Winless West Virginia
Called 'lst Half' Team
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West Virginia hasn't won a football game all year, but
that doesn't ease the worries of Rip Engle who will send
his Nittany Lions against the Mounties at 1:30 p.m. in Beaver
Stadium.

FOR A BETTER PENN STATE

"MoSt, people only read the scores in the papers Sunday

New Party
morning. They don't see the mov-
ies," Engle said in a preview of
the big band day game.

"This West Virginia team is
an aggressive bunch:They have
a lot of sophomores in the line-
up and it's possible they could
mature quickly."
Oddly enough, reports say the

Mountaineers are a "first-half'
fooiball team.

They thr e w a scare into Illi-
nois a few weeks back with
a real strong half and coach Gene
Corum said they made another
great effort last week against

ISyracuse.
Costly mistakes and poor

blocking caught up with the
Mounties both times and they
lost to Illinois, 33-0 and Syra-
cuse, 45-0.
Their other three losses were

to Pitt, 42-0; VP!, 15-0; and Mary-
land, 31-8. They managed to tie
Richmond, 6-6, three weeks ago
in their best outing to date.

Engle's road-weary Lions also
have been suffering, through an
off-year with a 2-3 record.

They've lost heartbreakers to
Syracuse (21-15) and Illinois (10-'
8) the past two weeks and were
beaten by fifth-ranked Missouri
(21-8) earlier in the campaign.

Their two wins came over Bos-
ton University, 20-0 and Army,
27-16.

Declares
Bill illegal

A bill passed by Student
Government Association As-
sembly Thursday night has
been called unconstitutional
by leaders of the Liberal
party.

The bill states that majority
and minority party leaders in the
SGA Assembly will be the chair-
men of their respective parties
and that they will be chosen by
the members of the party on the
assembly.

The bill has been called un-
constitutional on the grounds that
It violates a clause in the SGA
constitution which states: "The
Assembly shall not pass legisla-

"-ton which is primarily within
the scope of another student or
ganization except upon request
by said organization."

The Liberal party members
said that they are referring their
objection to the SGA Supreme
Court for judgment.

A written statement declaring
the above was given to the Daily
Collegian yesterday by .Barryl
Flashman and Dave Hladick.
was signed by Richard Snyder,
Liberal party chairman, Flash-
man, vice chairman, Leslie Le-
Winter, recording secretary and
Hladick, treasurer.

They said in their statement
that "the action of the SGA
Assembly removing the party
chairman from direct control of
the party members is, in our
opinion, illegal under the SGA
constitution.

It's been five years since the
Lions have lost two straight
and they hope to get healthy
quick today.
Engle has planned no lineup

changes even though he said he
was disappointed with the of-
fense against Illinois last week-
end.

Once again. Galen Hall and
Dick Hoak will be in charge of
the Lion offensive attack.

Both have been erratic this
fall, but when they're settled

• (Continued on page nine

"Such a measure is to us a
wanton misuse of legislative
rower. It attempts to alter the
constitutions of independently
chartered organizations and sets
a dangerous precedent which, if
unchallenged, will allow SGA to
interfer at will in the internal
affairs of autonomous groups,"
the statement continued.

Mild Weather
Will Continue

Little change in the basic
weather pattern will allow the
partly cloudy and mild weather
of the past few days to continue
through the weekend.

A rather vigorous storm system.
which is located off the Middle
Atlantic coast, will cause rain and
strong gusty winds in the extreme
southeatern portion of Pennsylva-
nia today, but there is little indi-
cation of the precipitation spread-
ing this far west.

Partly cloudy and mild weather
is expected to prevail 'today, to-
night and tomorrow. Little change
in temperature is predicted.

A high of 58 degrees is forecast
for this afternoon with a ,maxi-
mum reading of 56 due tomorrow.
Tonight's low will he about 44
degrees.

Clocks to Go Bock
One Hour 'Tomorrow

Eastern Standard Time will
go into effect during the early
hours of tomorrow morning. At
that time, clocks will be turned
back one hour.

Since coeds have 2 a.m. per-
missions tonight, students will
go by daylight lime until after
the curfew. The one hour
gained in turning back the
clocks will not be added until
after 2 a.m.

Students to
Parking Lot 42, north of the

Nittany dining hall, will be
converted into a student park-
ing area from a faculty park-
ing area on Nov. I.

Faculty members assigned to
that lot will be reassigned to the
lot east of the Pollock dining hall,
which will be called lot 43.

The change announced yester-
day by Albert E. Diem, vice pres-
ident for business administra-
tion, came as a result of a letter_
to the editor of `the Collegian,
published Oct. 19. . .

The letter called attention to
the fact that only six ears, all
belonging to maintenance men,
were dsily utilizing lot 42 in the
Nittany area which has space for
65 cars. The letter also stated
that students in the northern part
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60 Bands Will Parade
Through State College

Sixty high school bands will parade up College Ave. from Pugh to Burrowes Sts. at
11:10 a.m. today, in a preview appearance before they perform this afternoon at Beaver
Stadium.

The parade, to be led by the State College High School band, will leave parking lot
No. 11 at 11 a.m. The bands w
little mall, west on College A,

11 march down Pollock Rd., to McAllister Hall, south on the
e. and north on Burrowes Rd. to parking lot No. 11.

The groups will be designated
special seating sections on their
arrival to Beaver Stadium.
The cheerleaders, majorettes

and twirlers will add to the band
day activities with special cheers
and stunts.

At halftime all the bands; led
by the Blue Band, will come on
the field and form the letters
PSU. They will play "America the
Beautiful," "El Canaan March,"
"Over the Rainbow," Washington
Post March," "Autumn Leaves"
and conclude their show with
the "Penn State Alma Mater."
They Will then divide down the
middle and proMptly leave the
field.

Reds Seek
Release Of
UN Official

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
(4)—The Soviet Union de-
manded publicly yesterday

In a pre-game performancethat Secretary-General Dag the Blue Band will enter the
Hammarskjold seek the re- field in regular formation play-

ing the. traditional fanfare andilease of a Russian UN official "Nittany Lion."
larrested by U.S. authorities on Among the formations will be
Ispy charges. ,a skull and bones to the tune of

I1 "Dry Bones,'' a jack °lantern toSoviet Delegate Plato? D. Mor- the notes of "Peter Peter Pump-' ozov threw this demand into a kin Eater," a jug to the melody'
'speech in the General Assembly's of "Little Brown Jug," and a
:Legal Committee regarding the black cat to the tune of "I Tot. I
work of the international law Taw a Puddy 'Fat,"
commission. "That Ohl Black Magic" and

""

"The Secretary-General," The Happy Wandererwill behe, played as • they form a witch,said, "should take immediate ' - riding q broom. In regular for-
steps, to put an end to this act - CYNTHIA HAWKINS mation they will play the "Star
against this Soviet citizen, who Spangled Banner" and they will
had an important post in the Sec- 'Hawkins Crowned make their exit playing "Vic-
tretariat and has been deprived of, 1 tory."
the possibility of carrying out his! y

~, nrom Queen r Dr. Hummel Fishburn, head of
functions at a very important time, r. r 'the Department of Music, is in
and without justification," I Cynthia Hawkins, junior in charge of all band day activities..

Ambassador Morozov's state- ;James Dunlop, professor of mu-!elementary education from Pitts-
ment echoed what Soviet Dep- is director of the'burgh and sponsored by Alpha sic education,
uty Foreign Minister Valerian Phi, was crowned Junior Prom Blue Band.
A. Zorin earlier told reporters ,Queen last night by Les Eigart: Robert Fought, drum major,
in disclosing that the • Soviet who played for the dance held will lead the Blue Band in its
delegation already had protest- ,from 9tol in Recreation Hall. march down the field. Fought, a
ed to Hammarskjold's office Each finalist was presented at freshman' is following the foot-
against the arrest. the dance by Gene Chaiken, :steps of his elder brother, Don-
U.S. Delegate Charles Rosen-'chairman of the Prom committee. ald, who was drum major last'

Baum accused Morosov of tr tYalglEach received a bouquet of roses. year before he graduated,
to transform the committee into.I Other finalists and their spon-I ____, --

a court. He said it was improper Isors were Pamela Baker. Alpha ,Dates May Join 'Hats'
to comment on the guilt or inno-'Omicron Pi; Dorrice Griffith, Chi Members of hat societies may
cence of an individual who had,Omega; Barbara Vincent, Pi Beta bring their dates on the field tobeen indicted but not yet "tried WPhi; and Sandra Wilson, Kappa help form the honor Jane before
a jury of his peers with all of theAlpha Theta. Ifootball games.
protection which our law accords:— ----

-
----

to an accused."
Morozov declared the arrest

"was prepared in accordance with.
a political plan of the State De-
partment and Mr. Allen Dulles,
head of the Central Intelligence
Agency, as part of the hostile ac-

Collegian Fosters
Lion-hearted Spirititivities against the Soviet Union.'

U,
..

se Lot . forParkingcourcse7c•truysohtitzs.ittsienevitte"r°r‘.:; -in-- .o.Asni'ii ggiihttYre'fil"(7,(i(i\:nittrai7;J:if
of Nittany were therefore forced,lot to students had been neces-iversity of Maryland is intended.)
to park their cars in the "alreadysary for four reasons: Or what about a wide, gigantic band of white sportingcrowded south Nittany parkingi *Safety in the congested areasl
lots." ,of Shortlidge Rd. near the HMI",Lick em Lions!" . 1 ______________ _,_____,

The current campus parking !lot. I Whatever your fancy in art, the right to remove any banner
that is in any V. ,regulations will be reviewed I *A need for parking facilities; may turn to, here's your chance,that `.-

and re-evaluated Nov. 15, Diem itor visitors to the University.ng i
to be original and, at the samedemoruniversityliziidealri,.n poor taste to

said on Oct. 6. At that lime the I OA need for adequate parking time, promote spirit for the Penn : Clarity, originality-, craftsman-ban of student parking in the !spaces for faculty and staff mem-;stat e..maryland. game on Nov. s:ship and explession of Penn StateHetzel Union parking lot, which !bers,
is on a trial basis now, will also 1 .. . • i The Daily Collegian is spon-:spirit will be the points .on which

eA need for a more effective soring a banner contest for which the banners will' be judged.be re-considered. ,way to disperse traffic in that;all residence hall units are eli-: The first place award winner
Any changes deemed •necessary area , :gible. The purpose of this con-'will -receive a trophy from the

will considered for enactment at As the regulations now stand:test is, to colorfully illustrate. to'Association of Independent Mot.
that time. Diem has requested full',allparking lots bounded by Bur-.'.one and all that Penn Staters are This award will be given at the
cooperation from the studentsrowes, Curtin and Shortlidge Rd., giving their full support to the pup rally on Friday, Nov, 4.
during this trial period. !including the HUB lot are closed'Nittany Lions. The first three winning ban.

The ban on HUB pal:lcing leoo student automobiles. 1 All banners must be completed ners will be annonneed at the
the members of student encamp-1 'All other parking lots except by 5 p.m., Nov. 4 and will be,gaine on Satuiday,
ment to offer three alternate the lot in front of Recreation Judged that evening. No banner Over 2000 Marylanders arc ex-
plans for limited student parkinglHall are open to properly regis-'.should cost more than 525 and pected to come here for the game
'at the HUB lot. At encampmentitered student cars after 5:30 p.m.;any banner not adhering to the which makes the banner contest
Diem explained to the workshopXonday through Friday and aft-Jroles may be disqualified, even more significant--so "Lick
members that closing the HUBler 12:30 p.m. Saturday. The Daily Collegian reserves 'em Lions."


